To account for sex differences in the production, receptivity, and preference for humor in potential mates during courtship, past research has often adopted an evolutionary approach. The present manuscript will attempt to integrate evolutionary explanations with proximal social and cultural influences using the traditional sexual script and ambivalent sexism theory. The results of both Study 1 (N = 227) and Study 2 (N = 424) suggest that trait masculinity is positively associated with humor production in courtship, while trait femininity is associated with humor receptivity. Study 1 indicated that the traditional flirting style was associated with less humor production by women, and Study 2 indicated that hostile sexism was related to a lower preference for a humorproducing potential partner by men. A sex difference in humor production in potential partners in Study 2 was no longer detectable once trait gender and hostile sexism was accounted for. Taken together, gender roles, over and above biological sex, influence one's own humor use in courtship and preference for humor in potential partners.
Introduction
It is easy to imagine this courtship scene: a woman sits at a bar laughing at the jokes of a man trying to woo her. A mirror image of this scene is more difficult to imagine: a man sits at a bar laughing at the jokes of a woman who is trying to woo him. Indeed, empirical research shows strong support for the first, but not the second gender dynamic. There is consistent empirical support for sex differences in the production of humor favoring men (Owren and Bachorowski 2003) , and the desirability of humor production in men as reported by women, compared to the desirability of humor as produced by women as reported by men (Bressler et al. 2006; Hone et al. 2015; Lundy et al. 1998; Tornquist and Chiappe 2015) . Furthermore, in observational studies, people laugh more in response to male speakers than men laugh in response to female speakers (Mehu and Dunbar 2008; Provine 1993) , and men are more likely to offer humor production to potential mates and women are more likely to request humor production in potential mates in online dating profiles (Wilbur and Campbell 2011) . Evolutionary accounts of sex differences have explored several possible explanations for these sex differences, including humor as an honest signal of men's intelligence (Bressler et al. 2006) , and laughter serving as an honest signal of romantic interest (Li et al. 2009 ).
The present manuscript examines whether sex differences in humor during courtship can be partially accounted for by proximal explanations that are complementary to prior evolutionary accounts. This manuscript will argue that during the first stages of courtship, the production of humor by males and receptive laughter by females are part of a culturally-informed courtship script. The traditional sexual script is a cognitive conceptualization of the events that lead up to heterosexual sex, from the roles of those involved to the particular nonverbal and verbal actions taken in the early stages of courtship (Gagnon 1990; La France 2010) . The traditional sexual script links particular courtship behaviors to biological sex in ways that conform to traditional gender roles. This manuscript will suggest that the sexual script can be conceived of as a culturally-informed manifestation of innate mate-selection pressures. This multi-study investigation will extend previous work by examining how the traditional sexual script explains variance in humorous behaviors and preferences in courtship over and above biological sex. Understanding sex differences in partner preferences and in the performance of humor in light of traditional gender ideology and attitudes can further develop our understanding of how evolutionary and social pressures work in tandem to shape heterosexual courtship.
The traditional sexual script
Sexual scripts are cognitive models that people use to evaluate and guide social and sexual interactions (Simon and Gagnon 1986) , which create an organized cognitive schema (Gagnon 1990) . A script details a series of ordered events with a particular person based on the context, the time, one's feelings, and/or one's motives (Gagnon 1990) . Rather than a list of actions, scripts create a narrative people use to identify events that occur with enough regularity to be recognized, that they wish to participate in, and that they remember when the events are over (Gagnon 1990) . Within interpersonal relationships, scripts help establish standards on both cultural and individual levels to establish appropriate behaviors (Metts and Spitzberg 1996) .
Sexual scripts exist at three levels: cultural, interpersonal, and intrapsychic (Gagnon 1990) . They are generic and abstract inasmuch as they are shared by the members of a culture, but simultaneously describe how any given individual should act during sexual encounters (Simon and Gagnon 1986) . These scripts are not so much rules, but are better conceived of as narratives of what is considered appropriate; the script directs what actions should be taken and which should be avoided. Overall, cultural scripts function as general instructions for sexual interactions based on the embedded cultural narratives of how a man or woman ought to be or behave. Interpersonal scripts adapt cultural scripts into context-specific scenarios (Gagnon 1990; Simon and Gagnon 1986) . These scripts are more detailed and focus on specific steps an actor should take. They can lower uncertainty and heighten legitimacy for both interactants. Within courtship, interpersonal scripts are used frequently in establishing and displaying attraction and interest (Eaton and Rose 2011) . Through particular communicative acts, patterns of interaction, and responses to partner's speech acts, interpersonal scripts are reified during social interaction (Metts and Spitzberg 1996) . Finally, intrapsychic scripts help to establish one's own enacted identity in relation to the broader cultural script (Gagnon 1990 ).
There is a dominant script in Western courtship: the traditional sexual script (Eaton and Rose 2011) . Gagnon (1990) posits that sexual scripts are entirely gendered, from the initial interaction between potential partners to the navigation of relational separation. Researchers have established specific details of the traditional sexual script. Namely, men typically act assertively, make the first move, and are expected to be more knowledgeable about sex, while women are more passive and compliant throughout sexual interactions (La France 2010). In short, males are the pursuers and females are the gatekeepers (Eaton and Rose 2011) . The traditional sexual script has a strong influence on courtship. When creating hypothetical as well as examining actual scripts from a date, participants in Rose and Frieze's (1993) classic study identified first dates as highly scripted and gendered. Their findings reflect men's proactive role (e. g. initiating the date, initiating sexual activities) and women's reactive role (e. g. being led through the date, responding to but not initiating sexual overtures). This script renders a woman highly dependent on her male partner (Rose and Frieze 1993) .
The traditional sexual script is prevalent in cultural as well as interpersonal scripts (Eaton and Rose 2011; Impett and Peplau 2003) . de Weerth and Kalma (1995) found that even when individual men and women exhibited personality characteristics associated with the opposite sex (e. g. men displaying tenderness, women displaying knowledge and prestigious occupations), their engagement with a potential partner often stayed within traditional gender roles. Similarly, even when young adults believed they were more egalitarian in dating, their interpersonal scripts during courtship were very traditional (Laner and Ventrone 1998). Hall (2013; Hall et al. 2010 ) notes that the traditional flirting style, which suggests that men ought to initiate courtship and women ought to be more passive, is endorsed at the highest rates among young (18-22 year old) female participants compared to all sex and age groups. This style of flirting is associated with more gender-consistent preferences in individuals' own flirting behavior and in their reported mate-preferences. Despite changes in courtship and gender roles in society, Eaton and Rose's (2011) review of 35 years of heterosexual courtship research indicated that traditional sexual scripts are still heavily prevalent in Western dating cultures.
3 The traditional sexual script as a proximal explanation for courtship behavior During courtship both men and women routinely act in script-consistent ways, which suggests a cultural and social component of script-relevant behaviors, but the origin of the traditional script itself is likely influenced by innate biological differences. For example, women's passive role in courtship is consistent with evolutionary accounts of sex differences; namely, women are careful, choosy, and comparatively passive during mate selection due to their higher investment in offspring throughout the reproductive process (Trivers 1972) . In examining the origins of hostile and benevolent sexism, Glick and Fiske (1996) argue that sexual dimorphism, men's tendency toward greater social dominance, and unequal division of domestic and parenting labor are all strongly linked to "the biology of sexual reproduction" (p. 492). Patriarchal societies manifest attitudes about women and women's roles that reflect many of these biologically-shaped differences. For example, both benevolent reverence toward women as mothers and wives as well as more hostile attitudes, such as the belief that women are the weaker sex, can be thought of as cultural manifestations of innate sex differences (Glick and Fiske 1996; Rudman and Glick 2008) .
Considering both biological and social explanations together could advance understanding of humor's role in courtship. Rudman and Glick (2008) provide several examples of how sex-linked personality traits (i. e. masculinity, femininity) and cultural variation in mate preferences can be thought of as informed by both biology and by social-structural forces. Social forces, such as the traditional sexual script, can increase or decrease sex differences that emerged from biological forces serving an adaptive function (Geary 1998) . The core gender roles of the traditional sexual scriptsthat men are pursuers and women are gatekeepersare certainly consistent with what would be predicted from Trivers ' (1972) arguments about how parental investment influences sexual selectivity. The traditional sexual script, thus, is not at odds with evolutionary theory; rather, it maps directly on to it. Following this line of reasoning, cultural and evolutionary explanations for the role of humor in courtship can operate at different, yet compatible levels: evolutionary forces are the ultimate cause of biological sex differences and social and individual variability in gender roles and attitudes are proximal causes of behaviors and preferences.
Humor in courtship
Numerous studies have found differences in how men and women display humor (Lamontagne 2015; Hall 2015; Tornquist and Chiappe 2015) as well as types of humor used in courtship and length of time for the potential relationship (i. e. long-term or short-term) (Didonato et al. 2012 ). Wilbur and Campbell (2011) note that men and women even have "divergent conceptions of what it means to have a sense of humor" (p. 927). Distinguishing humor production from humor reception clarifies these divergent conceptualizations. Humor production is defined as an ability to create humor and a social facility to produce humor during interactions. Humor receptivity is defined as openness to humor produced by others, usually displayed by laughter. During interpersonal communication, the joke teller produces humor and the person laughing at the joke is the receiver.
The predominant approach to interpreting sex differences in humor production and appreciationboth in display and in preferencehas been theories of sexual selection (e. g. Bressler et al. 2006; Lamontagne 2015; Wilbur and Campbell 2011) . This framework argues that the female sex limits mating opportunities because they have a greater investment in procreation and parenting (Trivers 1972) , which creates pressure on females to choose mates who will increase the likelihood of offspring survival and paternal investment. Thus, humor production, as an underlying signal of intelligence,
The traditional sexual script is indicative of a trait in males that is valued by females (Bressler et al. 2006) . While the link between humor and intelligence has shown weak support (see Hall 2015) , sex differences in self-reported and observed humor and sex differences in stated mate preferences in humor have been consistently supported. Tornquist and Chiappe (2015) found that humor production was more important than receptivity for women's ratings of men's desirability. Additionally, Didonato et al. (2012) found a sex difference in men and women's evaluations of humor for long-term versus short-term romantic relationships. Hall (2015) found that more humor production by males was associated with female partners' dating interest as well as females' laughter in response to males' humor production. Wilbur and Campbell (2011) found that men are more likely than women to produce and offer humor when attracting potential mates, while women are more likely than men to exhibit humor appreciation. In conversation, women's humor appreciation and reception are enacted through overt displays of enjoying men's attempts at humor (e. g. laughing, compliments) (Bressler et al. 2006) .
Although these past perspectives have adopted an evolutionary account for sex differences, cultural influences on courtship behavior have been less frequently pursued. A social-structural approach to understanding sex differences encourages an examination of both nature and nurture in explaining men's and women's behavior and attitudes (Rudman and Glick 2008) . For example, Li and colleagues (2009) suggest that humor is a signal of budding relational interest and argue that both men and women can use humor to build intimacy and interdependence (see also Montoya et al. 2018) . Because it is a signal of romantic interest, men and women differ in how attractive they are perceived to be when displaying humor in a manner consistent with the traditional sexual script. Men are seen as more attractive when initiating humor (compared to responding without humor) and women are seen as more attractive when responding positively to humor (compared to responding flatly) (Li et al. 2009 ). These findings are consistent with Laner and Ventrone (1998) , who found that even when participants self-reported behaving in egalitarian ways when forming relationships, the predominant cultural norms around courtship are still highly gendered. These findings suggest that men and women may be aware of a gendered script around courtship, even when they personally do not possess traditional attitudes (de Weerth and Kalma 1995) . When people evaluate the production of humor to signal interest and the receptivity to humor to show openness to approach, their evaluations of humor use are consistent with biological sex differences in mate preference (Li et al. 2009 ).
The present investigation will explore whether the production and appreciation of humor are associated with attitudes and beliefs consistent with the traditional sexual script over and above what is explained by biological sex alone. This perspective is in dialogue with findings drawn from sexual selection theory that have found a sex difference in humor behaviors (e. g. Bressler et al. 2006; Lamontagne 2015; Wilbur and Campbell 2011) as well as studies that utilized the interest indicator model and found that dynamics within humor behaviors are important to signaling attraction (e. g. Li et al. 2009; Montoya et al. 2018; Tornquist and Chiappe 2015) . It is consistent with both models that people look to the traditional sexual script to inform their own behavior during courtship. That is, the present investigation would suggest that when interested in a potential partner, men and women seek signs of interest (Li et al. 2009 ) and display appropriate behaviors to convey those signals of interest in a manner consistent with gender norms (Rudman and Glick 2008) . The idea that courtship interactions are scripted has considerable heuristic value to understanding how humor dynamics as well as gender dynamics function within courtship in conjunction with evolutionary pressures. The script provides a familiar and culturally agreed upon heuristic from which to make decisions about ambiguous interactions (Eaton and Rose 2011) . In conforming to gender roles in action and stated preferences (i. e. humor production by males; appreciative laughter by females), partners adhere to the traditional sexual script and reify culturally gendered values around courtship behavior.
The present investigation will use underlying indicators of gender, including trait gender and the ambivalent sexism inventory (Glick and Fiske 1996) , to explore how gendered traits and beliefs influence humor preferences and behaviors in courtship over and above biological sex. There is scant past research linking gender ideology with humor. Theoretically, humor production during courtship can be understood as a sign of dominance, and laughter in response to attempts at humor as a sign of submissiveness (Owren and Bachorowski 2003) . Trait dominance or submissiveness, however, have not been studied in past research on humor in courtship. Within traditional marriages, masculinity and femininity, measured at the trait level, are associated with a husbands-joke and wives-laugh dynamic (Honeycutt and Brown 1998) . Hostile sexism is associated with men using teasing or belittling as an assertive pick-up strategy, and hostile sexism in women is associated with women finding such behaviors appealing (Hall and Canterberry 2011) . Men's assertive joking and teasing during courtship is often understood by women, not as an indicator of a lack of interest, but behavior to be responded to with playful receptiveness (Paul and Hayes 2002) .
The present investigation will argue that individual differences in gender ideology will map on to biological differences in preference for potential mates as well as one's own mating behaviors in accordance to the traditional sexual script. If humor in courtship is a component of a sexual script, then men and women should play distinct roles (Eaton and Rose 2011) . Thus, we will argue that traditional men are pursuers who display humor and traditional women are gatekeepers who exhibit humor appreciation. We offer the following hypotheses to test these predictions:
H1: Masculinity will be associated with humor production in courtship over and above biological sex.
H2: Femininity will be associated with humor receptivity in courtship over and above biological sex.
H3: Trait gender and gender ideology will explain additional variance in courtship strategies and mate preferences beyond that which is explained by biological sex.
H4: Humor production in courtship by men will be more attractive to traditional and feminine women, while humor production in courtship by women will be less attractive to traditional and masculine men.
H5: Humor receptivity in courtship by women will be more attractive to traditional and masculine men, while humor receptivity in courtship by men will be less attractive to traditional and feminine women.
6 Study One 6.1 Study One method 6.1.1 Procedure Participants were recruited from a survey link associated with a press release regarding research on courtship written by the second author. The press release included a website link where there was an online survey available for individuals who wished to participate in "a new study on courtship." There were no incentives for the completion of the survey. All data were collected in 2012. The university's Institutional Review Board approved these procedures. After consenting to participate in the study, participants completed the several measures of gender, courtship attitudes and behaviors, and demographic questions.
Four hundred individuals initiated the survey, and 274 participants completed all study measures. The data set was cleaned to identify responses that were likely to have been faked. Participants' age and gender were requested in different forms in different sections of the survey (e. g. "What is your age?" "What year were you born?"). If participants' reported age differed by more than 2 years or if their response to biological gender differed, they were excluded from analysis (3% of sample). Once removed, other indicators of faked data did not uncover any additional suspect participants. Only participants from primarily English speaking countries and who self-identified as heterosexual were included in the final sample, which excluded 39 respondents. The final sample included 227 participants who completed all study measures, passed data screening procedures, and were heterosexual and from English-speaking countries.
Participants
The final sample included 69% of participants from the U.S., 21% from Canada, 7% from the UK, and 3% from Australia and New Zealand. Participants were 78% female. Participants' mean age was 25.8 years (range 16 to 75, SD = 12). U.S. participants were from 39 unique states, including California (n = 29), Texas (n = 17), and Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Michigan (n = 10). Participants were asked to indicate their race/ethnicity. Of those reporting race and ethnicity, 71% were White/Caucasian, 9% Black or African-American, 9% Asian-American, 5% Latino/Hispanic, 6% more than one race, and 1% Native American. For the highest level of education completed, 28% completed high school, 39% an associate's degree or some college, 16% completed a 4-year college degree, and 16% completed a graduate degree. Finally, 67% of participants described their current relationship status as single, 16% were casually dating, and 17% indicated they were in a committed relationship, engaged, or married.
Measures
Three variables were used to measure adherence to traditional gender roles: masculinity and femininity were evaluated using the Revised Bem Sex Role Inventory (BRSI) (Bem 1974) . The 15-item masculinity measure (α = 0.87) and the 15-item femininity measure (α = 0.79) were reliable. Additionally, the traditional flirting style was measuring using the flirting styles inventory (Hall et al. 2010) . This measures the degree to which respondents adhere to and prefer traditional courtship behavior during initial courtship interactions (e. g. "Men should pursue women, not the other way around" and "Men should make the first move."). The 6-item measure was reliable (α = 0.82). All three measures were combined individually into mean scores.
Three measures were used to assess the production of humor in self. Past inventories of courtship behaviors and mate preferences were reviewed to identify existing items referring to humor production in courtship. One item measured the perception that one has higher mate value in regard to offering humor to a potential romantic partner (Fletcher et al. 1999) . The instructions and item read: "For the following traits, consider how you compare with other people your same gender: Humor in romantic relationships" and the response options were: 1 = I score much lower on this attribute, 7 = I score much higher on this attribute. The subscale produce humor to build rapport was taken from Hess, Fannin, and Pollom's (2007) measure of relationship development strategies. The instructions and item read: "Consider a situation where you were trying to become more familiar with someone you were interested in romantically that you recently met. Consider the degree to which you would use the following behaviors to determine if this person is someone you'd like to date: I joked around with this person to build rapport." The response options were: 1 = I never do this, 7 = I always do this. Finally, using humor to attract a mate subscale was used from the dating strategies measure of Fisher and Cox (2011) . The instructions and item read: "If you were on a date with someone, what types of things would you talk about on the date: I would use humor." The response options were: 1 = I would definitely not do this, 4 = I might do this, 7 = I definitely would do this. For the sake of parsimony, the three items were converted to a sum score of humor production as a courtship strategy, which was reliable (α = 0.73). See Table 1 for means, standard deviations, and correlation matrix for all Study 1 measures.
Study One results
H1 predicted that masculinity would be positively associated with humor production. For both men and women, humor production as a courtship strategy was associated with masculinity, offering support for H1. As the traditional flirting style measures adherence and support for both partners in courtship, a more traditional flirting style in women would be indicative of more gender-role conforming attitude. In support of H2, more traditional women were less likely to report using humor to attract a partner. The association between masculinity and humor production in courtship held up in an OLS regression analysis, controlling for age, including all three independent variables and participant sex: humor production as a courtship strategy was predicted by masculinity, B = 0.243, SE = 0.050, β = 0.308, t(224) = 4.82, p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.139. An interaction term was used to check if this association was stronger for men or for women, but the interaction was not significant.
Step-wise regression was used to test H3. Results demonstrate that biological sex explained no variance in humor production in courtship (R 2 = 0.000). When trait gender and flirting style were added, nearly all of the remaining variance was accounted for (Δ R 2 = 0.137).
Study One discussion
Study 1 offered consistent support for the argument that trait masculinity is associated with producing humor in courtship or using humor to attract a romantic partner over and above biological sex. Whether measured as a characteristic offered to an opposite sex partner, used to build rapport, or produced to look more attractive, more masculine individuals were more likely to use humor. There was also some evidence that more traditional women were less likely to use humor production as a courtship strategy (H2). The lack of consistent operationalization with humor production in past inventories are both limitations of Study 1 that were addressed in Study 2. Participants were recruited from a survey link associated with a press release regarding a book on courtship written by the second author. All data were collected between 2014-2015. The university's Institutional Review Board approved these procedures. Seven hundred and nine individuals initiated the survey, and 479 completed all study measures. The data set was cleaned to identify responses that were likely to have been faked using the same procedure as Study 1 (2% removed).
Only participants from primarily English-speaking countries and who self-identified as heterosexual were included in the sample, removing 45 respondents. The final sample included 424 participants who completed all study measures, passed data screening procedures, and were heterosexual from English-speaking countries.
Participants
The final sample included 66% of participants from the U.S., 15% from the UK, 9% from Canada, 7% from Australia and New Zealand, and 3% from South Africa. Participants were 52% female. Participants' mean age was 25.8 years (range 16 to 81, SD = 12). U.S. participants were from 47 unique states, with California (n = 36), Texas (n = 28), New York (n = 18), and Florida (n = 17) most often represented. Participants were asked to indicate their race/ethnicity. Of those reporting race and ethnicity, 68% were White/Caucasian, 9% Asian-American, 8% Black or African-American, 7% Latino/Hispanic, 6% more than one race, and 2% Native American. For the highest level of education completed, 15% completed high school, 30% an associate's degree or some college, 25% completed a 4-year college degree, and 28% completed a graduate degree. Finally, 60% of participants described their current relationship status as single, 13% were casually dating, and 27% indicated they were in a committed relationship, engaged, or married.
Measures
Masculinity and femininity were evaluated using the Revised Bem Sex Role Inventory (BRSI) (Bem 1974) , and both were reliable: masculinity (α = 0.85) femininity (α = 0.81). The Ambivalent Sexism Inventory (ASI; Glick and Fiske 1996) is an inventory of sexist attitudes toward women and attitudes about a patriarchal relationship between men and women measured along two dimensions: hostile sexism (HS) and benevolent sexism (BS). HS (8 items) measures antipathy towards women who are viewed as trying to take men's power (e. g. "Women seek to gain power by getting control over men"). BS (7 items) measures endorsement of subjectively positive yet stereotypic beliefs towards women (e. g. "A good woman should be set on a pedestal by her man"). Participants rated their agreement with each statement on a Likert-type scale of 1 (disagree strongly) to 7 (agree strongly). The measures were reliable (HS α = 0.90; BS α = 0.81). Self-humor production was measured using eight items from Thorson and Powell's (1993) measure (e. g. "People would call me quick witted" and "I can make other people laugh"). The measure was reliable (α = 0.89). Self-humor appreciation reflected a sense of humor that enjoyed humor without concern for its objective humorousness. This measure was composed of three items drawn from Craik et al. (1996) (e. g. "Laughs at everything"; Laughs without discriminating between more or less clever remarks") and two new items (i. e. "I laugh at the weakest jokes"; "I laugh easily, it doesn't really have to be funny"). The five-item measure was reliable (α = 0.82).
The next item set measured the attractiveness of different characteristics of humor in a potential romantic partner (1 = Very unattractive quality, 3 = Neither attractive nor unattractive, 5 = Very attractive quality). Partner humor production and partner humor appreciation were measured using the same items as the selfitems, although reworded to reflect a potential partner. The eight-item production measure (α = 0.80) and the five-item appreciation measure (α = 0.80) were reliable. Means, standard deviations, and correlation matrix are reported on Table 2 .
Study Two results
In support of Study 1 and H1, masculinity was positively associated with humor production for both men and women. In support of H2, femininity was associated with humor receptivity for both men and women. Showing a lack of support for H4, humor production by men was not evaluated as more attractive to feminine or more traditional women. In partial support of H5, men who were more hostile sexists evaluated humor production in potential female partners more negatively. Masculinity was unrelated to evaluating humor production in female partners. OLS regression results including all independent variables and controlling for age confirmed H1; there was a positive association between masculinity and humor production during courtship for both men and women, B = 0.350, SE = 0.043, β = 0.331, t(552) = 8.10, p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.119. OLS regression, controlling for age, supported H2; there was a positive association between femininity and one's own humor receptivity, B = 0.274, SE = 0.047, β = 0.242, t(546) = 5.58, p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.063. Men were less likely than women to value humor production in a potential mate, and women were more likely than men to evaluate themselves as more receptive to other's humor (see Table 2 ). In support of H3, OLS regression demonstrated that gender (i. e. masculinity/femininity) and hostile sexism explained more variance in humor production preferences (Δ R 2 = 0.031), and sex differences were no longer detectable. Gender and hostile sexism also explained more variance in humor receptivity (Δ R 2 = 0.059), and sex differences were no longer detectable. Partial support for H5 was further supported using OLS regression, controlling for age. Including sex and hostile sexism as main effects, the interaction term between hostile sexism and sex significantly predicted attraction to people who produce humor, B = −0.062, SE = 0.018, β = −0.176, t(422) = −3.51, p < 0.001, R 2 = 0.040, wherein that association was stronger for men than for women.
Study Two discussion
The results of Study 2 offer support for the argument that humor production is associated with trait masculinity and humor receptivity is associated with trait femininity. Although there was no support for the argument that femininity or more traditional gender role attitudes was associated with preference for humor producing men, women did evaluate humor production in potential mates more positively than did men. Furthermore, men who were more hostile sexists were likely to look unfavorably on women who produced humor (i. e. women who did not conform to the traditional sexual script).
General discussion
Both studies offer evidence that humor usage during courtship can be interpreted through the lens of the traditional sexual script. Both men and women whose trait gender and gender ideology matched their biological sex were more likely to behave in a traditional manner around humor during courtship. The findings support the claim that participants' internalized gender roles and their biological sex are both consistent with a men-joke, women-laugh arrangement during courtship. The present study suggests that humor may be a component of cultural scripts for sexual interactions (Gagnon 1990; Simon and Gagnon 1986) . Scripts help establish cultural and individual standards of appropriate behaviors, and the traditional sexual script calls for men to pursue women and women to evaluate their advances. In the context of humor in courtship, those with trait masculinity are more likely to act as pursuers when they produce humor. In a complementary fashion, trait femininity was associated with humor receptivity. Taken together, the findings support the traditional sexual script's conceptualization of traditional gender roles as man as the pursuer and woman as gatekeeper (Rose and Frieze 1993) and the roles that men and women play according to evolutionary theory (Trivers 1972) . The specific findings of this investigation are examined in greater detail below.
The results of both studies indicate strong support for H1, in which masculinity is positively associated with humor production, supporting Honeycutt and Brown (1998) , who also found that more masculine men were more likely to make jokes. Although men reported higher masculinity than women (Study 1, d = 0.32; Study 2, d = 0.18), the significant association between masculinity and humor production was not moderated by sex. Both men and women with higher trait masculinity were equally likely to report using humor production as a courtship strategy. Furthermore, both studies indicate that femininity is associated with humor receptivity for both men and women during courtship. Women reported higher femininity than did men (Study 1, d = 0.18; Study 2, d = 0.44), but the femininity and receptivity association was not moderated by sex. Taken together, these findings are not at odds with an evolutionary perspective on the origins of sex differences in trait gender and gender-linked courtship behavior (Rudman and Glick 2008) . These associations could be interpreted as examples of how cultural norms of gender behavior map on to sex differences in courtship.
In support of such a conclusion, we suggest that humor production is a sign of masculinity and humor receptivity is a sign of femininity. Such an interpretation would be consistent with both a theoretical account of dominance-submission dynamic inherent to humor performance and reception (Owren and Bachorowski 2003) as well as the traditional sexual script. If trait gender is linked to both sex differences and social-structural forces (Rudman and Glick 2008) , then it stands to reason that partners may signal their courtship interest and availability by conforming to culturally acceptable gender roles. Consider Birdwhistell's (1970) description of sex-linked gender displays, which he calls tertiary sex characteristics. During courtship, people accentuate characteristics and nonverbal behaviors that are associated with their biological sex, thus accentuating their distinctiveness and desirability to potential mates. Men and women differ in masculinity and femininity in a manner that reflects their biological sex (Rudman and Glick 2008) , so they may 'play up' or accentuate their femininity or masculinity in courtship relevant contexts through humor receptivity and production respectively. This investigation's evidence that trait gender is associated with humor production and receptivity in a manner consistent with traditional roles and the traditional flirting style (Study 1) suggests that individuals might use humor to accentuate their gender in a script-consistent fashion. To test this idea, future research could establish whether women produce less humor in courtship contexts and men would show less humor receptivity in courtship contexts than they would in their typical day-to-day relations with same-sex others or opposite sex others who are not potential mates (e. g. kin), perhaps with an experience sampling method. This would offer additional tests of the predictions of the traditional sexual script, and offer further evidence of how sex and gender interact.
The fourth hypothesis predicted that feminine women would find humor produced by men to be more attractive as compared to less feminine women, but this hypothesis was not supported. Study 1 did suggest that women with more a traditional flirting style indicated they were less likely use humor in courtship. In other words, women who expect men to take an assertive role in courtship are less likely to produce humor to attract a man. Furthermore, men who were hostile sexists evaluated humor production in potential female partners more negatively. This finding is consistent with the argument that hostile sexism attempts to constrain women's behavior in all domains (Glick and Fiske 1996) and past research that suggests that hostile sexism in men is associated with men playing more assertive roles during courtship (Hall and Canterberry 2011) . Based on the results, ambivalent sexism seems to explain more variance in mate preference (i. e. ideal partner characteristics), and trait gender explains more variance in one's own humor behavior (i. e. production vs. receptivity). As this is the first study to explore such a conclusion, further research is needed. Additionally, benevolent sexism failed to predict any of the dependent measures, which suggests that it is neither associated with one's own humor nor one's preferences in the opposite sex. This is particularly curious in that benevolent sexism reflects a traditional arrangement between men and women that is associated with the traditional flirting style (Hall 2013) , which was predictive of mating strategy in Study 1. Although null results are notoriously difficult to interpret, past research does suggest that hostile sexism more than benevolent sexism explains courtship practices and preferences (Hall and Canterberry 2011) .
Consistent with this idea, the results of Study 2 suggest that women who behave in gender non-conforming ways are less attractive to hostile sexist men.
Finally, sex differences in preference for humor production in partners were found in Study 2 as they have in prior research (e. g. Hone et al. 2015; Lundy et al. 1998; Tornquist and Chiappe 2015) , but those differences were accounted for by participants' trait gender and gender role attitudes. As humor is a strategy to build connection in general (Fisher and Cox 2011; Hess et al. 2007) , it is possible that more individuals are calling upon a style of humor consistent with their gender to build rapport during courtship. Another way to interpret these findings is that if humor is a means of establishing rapport (Montoya et al. 2018 ) and signaling attraction for both sexes (Li et al. 2009 ), the dynamic of production signaling pursuit and reception signaling availability are just the roles men and women play in courtship. Interpreted as gender-linked courtship displays, individuals are simultaneously signaling their interest (Li et al. 2009) and 'playing up' their gender in a script-consistent fashion by using humor.
Limitations and future directions
There are several limitations of measurement in the present investigation. Study 1 relied upon single items taken from known inventories of mate value, mating strategies, and fostering closeness in the context of courtship. These were not from published measures of humor. Study 2 used measures from known inventories of humor (i. e. Craik et al. 1996; Thorson and Powell 1993) but not measures from studies on humor in courtship (e. g. Bressler et al. 2006 ). To confirm the results and establish greater continuity between studies, good measurement both self-reported and observedis critical. Replication of past and present findings as well as adoption of standard methods and measures of mate preference will determine if results are due to measurement variation or are robust across studies and samples.
To better explain the relative influence of biological sex and the traditional sexual script, a thorough cross-cultural analyses of the role of humor in courtship should be conducted. If differences between cultures in humor-related preferences and behaviors were accounted for by trait gender and ambivalent sexism, then the present investigation's findings would be supported. Future work should explore whether sex differences in humor preferences and behaviors in courtship are consistent across the world, and whether cultural variation in gender ideology explains sex differences. Finally, extending research on the traditional sexual script beyond western cultures (Eaton and Rose 2011) would also advance cross-cultural research on ambivalent sexism (Glick and Fiske 1996; Rudman and Glick 2008) .
Although the present investigation embraces Li et al.'s (2009) and Montoya et al.'s (2018) explanation that humor is a way to show interest and build interdependence, the question of whether humor is displayed to build rapport or whether it is displayed to signal an underlying trait is an unresolved question. Hall (2015) reviews prior literature and offers additional evidence that humor is a poor indicator of intelligence and suggests that extroversion is the trait most strongly associated with humor use. Future research could explore whether sociability is what is being displayed both in humor's production and reception, but the specific way in which it is manifested (i. e. production vs. receptivity) is influenced by traditional sexual scripts.
Overall, trait gender, the traditional flirting style, and hostile sexism explained more variance than biological sex in understanding how individuals use humor and evaluate humor use during courtship. However, it is important to keep in mind that masculinity was higher for men than women and femininity for women than men. These differences were even more apparent for hostile sexism (Study 2, d = 0.58). Although the results of the present investigation support the concept that trait gender and gender ideology are associated with humor behaviors consistent with the traditional sexual script, it is also the case that there were existing sex differences in gender traits and gender ideology to begin with. Both biology and ideology contribute to the performance of gender through humor use in mate-relevant contexts.
